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You dont have to giro security to
borrow trouble

A man usually finds his Ideal when
ho Glances Into tho mirror

Anybody can guoss what emblem
Panama will suspend from her hocriy
pole

If It werent easier to believe a He
than the truth Ciero would be an end
of gossipping

Russia talks to Japan In much the
samo strain that Fitzsimmons ad-

dresses Corbott

Among the microbes which the
health authorities say inhabit sleeping
cars Is the porter

The young lady whom Mr Zangwill-
Is to wed Is herself a writer This Is-

tho acmo of collaboration

If we were to take Canada as a gift
we should want to have a few acres
of Ice sawed oil the northern end

According to a dispatch Jaran may
force the czars hand hut what it
really wants to look out for is hU
foot

It is announced in England that Al-

fred Austin has written anothci
tragedy Docs this mean anothci
poem

Even the sedate historic muse may
well grin when she sots down the fact
that Wos y Gil has been deposed bj-

Jiminez

After this no ducal wedding should
be pulled oil in New York without
ambulances and patrol wagons in at-
tendance

A Chicago man has been choked to
death by a doughnut The only part
of the doughnut that it is really safe
to cat is the hole

English lords come to this country
eo hungry for love that they wont
marry anybody who has less than a
million to feed it on

Obviously there are no American
In the Constitutional club of London
The earl of Dun raven has just been
elected to membership

King Pster of Servia wants to bop
row 20000000 If we were in Petes
place wed hate to be found in Servia
with that much money

Even the rich cant have everything
to please cm John D Rockefeller
Jr is disappointed bccauseUhe new
addition to his family is not a boy

A Michigan schoolmaam has bccD
awarded 30000 damages for breach
of promise It hurts when a Michi-
gnn schoolmaams heart is fooled
with

That Chicago father who says his
7yearold boy needs outdoor exer-
cise

¬

with a shotgun appears to forget
that the birds also need a little out-

door play

Those sun spots came just in time
to get the blame for a lot of things
from which people in various parts of
the country would like to shift the
responsibility

Spain would have been willing to
furnish deserters from her own navy
to supply a marksman for every gun
on every United Stales warship at
Manila bay and Santiago

An expert killer of cockroaches has
taken a contract to rid the vessels in
the navy of those insect pests Might
not swearing be banished from the
navy by calling In an expert profanity
klllorT

If over thcro wa3 a work of super
erogatlon It is the effort of certain
wellmeaning persons in Missouri to
educate the pcpple up to the knowl-
edge that Via flesh of the possum is
good to cat

It is authoritatively announced from
Rotno that no object of artistic or his-

torical value was destrojed or even
injured by the recent Are In the vatl
can Hero Is occasion for universal
congratulation

What could bo more pathetic that
the experience of the girl in New jer
soy who Is still receh ing letters dailj
from her lover In the Philippines
whose death was announced by cable
two or three weeks ago

The Chicago RecordHerald with
presumably unconscious humor pub-

lishes comparative statements fntn
weather department toblci in order tc
prove that Chicago is not the windy
city There is wind and wind

People whose brains arc tired puz-

zllng over tae Mary Ann ago problem
may find relief in this if six dozes
eggs cost as many cents as the num-

ber of eggs that eight cento will buj-

at the same price what is the prlct
per dozen

Commander BoofhVuckcr ca> s the
only dispute he ever had with his late
wife was as to whether he loved her

or she lovcJ him the moro and the
Anally agreed to split even and liveJ
happily ever afterward That sort oi-

aiarrlage isnt a failure

aS itt <

CHAPTER I

Off For the Land of Gold
A gray chill In the air with snow

falling in a sullen determined way
is though in deflanco of the spring
< o near at hand gave to New York
ind especially to its harbor a pecu-

larly cheerless and dreary aspect on-

t certain afternoon of March 1849

From ono of tho North River docks
t great sidewheel steamer was about
to depart on n voyage that Judging
from tho excited throngs on her
leeks was of unusual interest and
importance And so It was at that
Jme for the steamer was none other
ian the Falcon about to start for
ho Isthmus of Panama with a

list of passengers bound for tho land
of gold

On all sides were scattered mining
Implements patent goldwa3hors-
orcopumps rolls of blankets and

India rubber contrivances of every
iescription from boots and mattress
is to collapsable boats and bath tubs
Shouts laughter crying tho clink of
glasses cheers and a hundred other
rounds swelled a bedlam of nolso
that was at onco stimulating and
leafenlng

A parting chcor accompanied by-

i volley of snowballs from some mis-

chievous boys on an adjacent wharf
md the great ship bad begun to
plow her way over tho leaden waters
trough tho snowladen air and be-

neath
¬

tho cold gray sky toward the
sunshine of tho tropics

Tho news of the wonderful discov-
eries

¬

of gold In California was still
eceived with incredulity in the

States and tho fever that was soon
to fiend emigrants to that distant
land by tens of thousands was only

thcrel rre

lust beginning to rage when Linn
Halstead decided that he was better
fitted to bo a golddigger than any-

thing
¬

else
He camo naturally by his roving

disposition for his mothers only and
idolized brother had gone away at-

a Is age as ho was now doing and had
never since been hearu from The
lister had always longed to follow
in her brothers footsteps and when
it the time hor child was five years
old she laid down the heavy burden
of Hfo as tho wife of a New England
rlllago clergyman it was with Joyful
intlcipatlona of at lost undertaking
i long Journey

While young Halstead hnd nono of
the doggod perseverance that is so
certain of success in the end ho did
possess an amount of pride and con-

fidence

¬

In himself that stood him in
almost as good stead and he reso-

lutely

¬

turned his Lack upon tho
chores he was leaving gazing stead-
fastly

¬

ahead through falling
now with more of determination in-

lis face than It had over before ex-

oresscd
Although tho Falcon was crowded

oeyond hor capacity and the weather
or first two days out from New
Vork was cold and wet and stormy
the high hopes of her passengers and
their allabsorbing topic of thought
ind conversation kept them from
oelng as miserable as they might
oavo been On the fourth day out
the steamer lay off Charleston to
take aboard a mall and a few more
passengers The next morning found
them abreast of St Augustine in
Florida That evening they passed
the tall white lighthouses on Capo
Florida the most southerly on the
mainland of the United States Tho
act that this was the last bit of-

tils own country he should seo for
many days impressed Linn with tho-

idventurous sersatlors oi an oxplor-

er It I always a wonderful thing
for the untravelled to leave their
oauT land for tho first time and the

young man thoroughly enjoyed tho
feeling

CHAPTER II

From Havana to Chagres-
By the following noon after steam-

ing
¬

for some time within sight of
the bold northern ccast of Cuba the
Falccn rounded in under the frown-
ing

¬

walls of Moro Castle rising black
and gloomy abovo their waveworn
cliffs and entered through a narrow
passage into the beautiful landlock-
ed

¬

harbor of Havana Capt Hart
stcln pointed out the most conspicu-
ous

¬

objects of interest to his passen-
gers

¬

but most of them were so im ¬

patient to reach their Journeys end
that they hailed with Joy tho signal
for departure

The run across the Caribbean sea
wa3 pleasant but uneventful and
on tho third day after leaving Ha-

vara the dim peaks of the Daricn
Andes were sighted and the first
stage or their long journey drew
toward Ito close For fifty miles they
skirted the coast Then tho Falcons
anchor was dropped in tho edge of
the shoal water about two miles out
sido of tho mouth of tho Chagres
river

Now ensued a ecoco of even great-
er

¬

confusion and anxiety than had
attended the departure of the steam-
er

¬

from New York
Most of the passengers had joined

others in forming small companies
of threo or four for the trip up the
river Somewhat to their surprise
Linn and a young carpenter from
New Jersey named Moore who had
been his roommats on the steamer
were invited to Join company with
two of the selfconstituted leaders of

Hello Hold oni Take aboard

the

the

the party Messrs Bodfish and Ted ¬

der Not knowing what better to do
they had accepted tho offer

Soon after the transaction of this
business the Talcons four hundred
passengers were landed by tho
steamers boats Just Irsldo the mouth
of the river in shoal water through
which they waded to the beach in
front of the crlcction of cane huts
that formed the village of Cbngre3

Probably a moro filthy pestilential
place than thi3 same village of-

Chagres did cot at that time exist
on the American continent It con-

sisted
¬

for tho most part of wretched
little huts each containing but a
single room and each of which was
tho center of an inconceivable mass
of dirt and filth Yellow fever and
tho Chagres fever were only laughed
at by the halfnaked natives who
dwelt among theso abominations but
the cholera which had recently
made its appearance on the Isthmus
was to them tho terror of terrors

What with the dread of cholera
their anxiety to push ahead and tho
fear of In some way being left be-

hind
¬

a sort of panic seized the emi-
grants

¬

and tboy began to offor tho
most exorbitant prices for transpor-
tation

¬

up the river Their excitement
was Increased by the arrhal of a
fleet of boats from Gorgona bring-
ing

¬

the first of a steamer load of re-

turning
¬

Califorrlans who had en-

gaged
¬

passage o New York by the
Falcon Most of these homeward
bound newcomors oxhlbitcd gold In
dust scales or ntigiets-

In Cbagros this Influx of gold
caused montotablcs and other gam-
bling

¬

layouts to spring up as though
by magic on all sides and a number
of the homewardbound miners seiz-

ed

¬

oarsrly upon this means for pass-

ing
¬

tho tlmo and began to gamble
recklossly-

Mcanwhllo thoso who were out-

ward
¬

bound gathered In clamorous
throngs about a long barnlike estab-
lishment

¬

belonging to a Spaniard

earned Ramos wfco cecmed to own
most o tho cacoc3 on tho river or-

at least to bo tho sole agent through
whom thoy could be procured and
shortly before sunset Linn Halstead
and his companions found themselves
seated in a trimlooking craft man-
ned

¬

by three men one of whom
called the patronc sat in the stern
shoots where he passed his time in
smoking cornhusk cigarltos and
swoarlng In bad Spanish at his men

Just aa the canoe which was one
of the very last to leave had been
pushed off from shore and headed
up the river a longlegged long
boarded individual rushed down the
bank shouting

Hello there Hold on Take
mo aboard Ill work ay passage
and pny for it too

As Celcstlno the patronc was
more than willing to havo an addi-
tional

¬

paying passenger the canoe
was put back and tho stranger
sprang abcard

Hi3 name was Thurston but his
companions of the diggings had nick
nainod him Thirsty by which
designation he bad become known to
half tho mining camps of the gold
region Having after months of com ¬

bined success and reckless extrava-
gance suddenly accumulated several
thousand dollars by a lucky strike
In Mormon Gulch he had decided to
return to tho States to spend his
wealth In spite of this laudable in-

tention
¬

the greater part of it had
been thrown away in the gaudy gam-
bling

¬

houses of San Francisco more
had followed in the similar establish-
ments

¬

of Panama and at Chagres he
had just been relieved of what bad
remained

Having received this unexpected
passenger and Celcstlno having
lighted a fresh cigarito the canoe
was again headed up the river In a
few minutes a bend in its course had
hidden Chagre3 from view and as
the last rays of the setting sun faded
from tho tips of the tallest palms
our adventurers were buried in tho
black shadows of the dense forest
that lined the banks on cither side

To be continued

SILK COMING FROM JAPAN

Most of the Product of the Oriental
Will Find a Market Here

Japans silk production this sea-
son

¬

will bo larger than it has ever
been before and most of tho finished
produce will be marketed In tho
United States said ltobcrt S Cai-
lsher of Seattle Waso

During the last few years thcro
has been a largo increase in the capi-
talization

¬

of the Japanese silk mills
with tho result that Japan has to-

day
¬

more money Invested In the silk
business than In any other industry
The output has been doubled by tho
enlargement of plants and the build ¬

ing of new ones Heretofore China
constituted Japans largest silk mar-
ket

¬

Only a few years ago tho
American trade was too small to
bother with though Germany Franco
and England took a small quantity
A change has come about and tho
largest market Is now found in-

jmerica China excepted The silk
crop has been very large for tho past
two seasons but most of tho raw
materials will bo utilized by tho fac-
tories

¬

new and old before another
crop comes in R

Capital is going into Japan from
many countries and factories are
springing up on every side and soon
lacy will bo able to supply tho world
with such goods as tney make Tacy
can never supply themselves with
wheat which they are already be-

ginning
¬

to prefer to rice which they
have been eating for thousands of
years I believe they will soon mako
the toys of tho world foe their prod-
ucts

¬

in that line are I think more
artistic than anything produced else-
where

¬

Their agricultural products
aro limited and the factory popula-
tion

¬

will consume more and more of
our food products

Women In Australia
Tho franchise has formally been ex-

tended to the women of New South
Wales Tho act of extension was as-
sented

¬

to last August and the text of-

it was published tho other day Wom-
ens

¬

Franchise Act 1902 Is tho titlo-
of this act by which the right to voto-
at elections of members of the legis-
lative

¬

assembly is conferred upon
women For that purpose the expres-
sion

¬

male person in the parliamen-
tary

¬

electorates and elections act of
1893 Is to read male or female per-
son

¬

and the word son in the defini-

tion
¬

of natural born subject Is to read
son or daughter The act however

docs not enable or qualify a woman
to bo nominated at any election or to-

bo elected as a member

Teeth Are Venerated
Teeth of all kinds havo been wor-

shlrcd and are In tact venerated as
relics In some religious shrines Bud ¬

dhas tooth is preserved in an Indian
temple the Cingalese worship tho-

tcoth of a monkey while tho clo
pnnnts and sharks tcoth serve a sim-

ilar
¬

purpose among tho Malabar and
Tonga Islanders respactlvely Tho
Siamese were formerly tho possessors
oi the tcoth of a sacred monkey which
tfcey valued very highly but In a war
with tho Portuguese they lost the holy
grinder and had to pay 3500000 to
get It back again It is now kept In a
small gold box Inclosed In six other
boxes in ono of tho many temples of-

tho Siamese capital 1

Collision Bad for Whale
Tho steamship Slorra which has ar-

rived at San Francises from Australia
reports that whllo steaming at a rato-

of sixteen knots sho stsuck a huge
whale Ircaking its back and cutting
Into It so deeply that tho monsters
carcass stuck fast to the stem

Convenient for Business Men
With the introduction oi the type-

writing machine In the offlce cornea
tho question of where to place it so
that it will bo most convenient for
the user Probably tho best location
is in tho desk Itself with a folding bod-

to Inclose tho typewriter when not In
use but tills generally means greater
cxpenso through the purchase of an
entirely new desk No doubt the sec-
ond cholco will bo tho swinging shell
attached to ono side of the desk
where it can be brougnt into position

Operated by a Foot Lever
for use when wanted and Is not in
the way when It is necessary to use
the desk for other business While
the swinging shelf is not of itself an
entirely new idea yet the mechanism
which is shown in connection with
it in the illustration has just been in-

vented
¬

for the convenience of the op-

erator
¬

in manipulating the shelf It
comprises a rock shaft attached to
the base of the desk beneath the tier
of drawers with a lever projecting
outward within easy reach of the foot
to swing the shelf in cither position
The end of the rock shaft carries a
segment which is geared to a small
wheel at the lower end of the swing
shaft supporting the shelf When the
shelf is thrown back again t the sido-
of tho desk the foot lever 13 slightly
elevated from the floor and only a
Slight pressure is required to bring
the shelf forward and present the
machino for use

William J Bell of Tyler Texas is
the patentee

Punching Bag Support
Some boxing instructors advertise

not to punish the pupils but to In-

struct
¬

them only but the timid ones
who still desire to go In for a littla-
of the manly art will stiil prefer
the punching bag as a substitute for
the professor and as being not quite
so likely to put the beginner out of
the business One of tho difficult
problems which arose with the intro-
duction

¬

of this means of exercise was
the question of mounting the bag to
give it perfect freedom of movement
tnd return it quickly after a blov

A very simple device for this purpose
is that shown in the illustration
which permits adjustment of the bag
in any position according to tho height
of the person doing the punching Tho
main support takes the form of a ver-

tical post extending from the ceiling
to the floor or attached to the side-
wall of the room as may be most
convenient Sliding on this post is-

a clamping device carrying a horizon-
tal bar which in turn supports a me-

tallic ring the sides of which are set
at such an angle that the ball will
strike the surface at approximately
right angles as it flies around under
the impetus of a blow It is an easy
task to set the bag at any height and
for gymnasium use where a number
oi bags are needed this form of
mounting should be especially advan-
tageous

¬

Tho patentees are Edgar J and
Hugo Goldsmith of Cincinnati Ohio

TelegraphTelephono Wire
An Innovation in the line of rail-

road telegraph servico has been pul
Into use on tho Now York Central
railroad between Utlca and Albany
By tho moans of tho apparatus a

single wlro can bo used for telegraph
and telephone messages at the same
time Whllo the operator Is ticking
away a telegraph In Morso code an-

other person can telephone a message
without tho sllghtost interference

Eucalyptus and Sycamore
A new fuel Is being manufactured

in California which Is made from
twigs and leaves of the eucalyptus
tree mixed with crude petroleum I-

Is said to burn freely and glvo good
results Plies made from this troa
are Immune from attacks by the
teredo and last longer than yellow
pine Tho demand for them Is grcatci
than the supply

One of the most durable woods li
sycamore A statue made from It now
In the Museum of filzeh at Cairo is
known to bo nearly 6000 years old
Notwithstanding this great age it Is

asserted that the wood Itself Is en-

tirely
¬

sound and nttural In appear-
ance

¬

Treasure In Oceans Bottom
There is at tho present moment ly-

ing at the entrance of the Zayder Ze-

tnoro than J5000000 which was lost
over a century ago On the night or
Oct 9 or 10 1799 tho British ship
Lutine eras totally wrecked off Vile
land She was thlrtytwogua frig-
ate

¬

captnred by tho French from Ad-

miral
¬

Duncan and she went dowa
with bullion and specie to1 then amount
of 5875000 and all her crew save
one man who died before reachlna-
Englnnd Divers recovered aboutk

500000 and the rest must be some-
where at tho bottom of the sea

Americas Slltc Industry
Tho Figaro Paris says that while

the United States had only elghtyslx
silk mills In 1870 with a total capital
of 5 839800 it had 500 factories in
1902 with a capital of 97330000 an
Increase in the number of millsof 700
per cont and of capital 1700 per cent
The valuo of silk goods manufactured
in the United States In 1870 was 11
679600 in 1902 121662500 And
yet notwithstanding all this the Im-
ports

¬

of silk goods from Europe Is
creased from 23359200 In 1870 to
29199000 in 1902

Reads Like a Miracle
Friarspolnt Miss Nov 30 Thr

Butler case still continues to be the
talk of the town Mr G L Butler th
father of the little boy says

Tho doctor said my boy had disease
of the spinal cord and treated him
for two months during which he got
worse all the time Finally the doctor
told mo he did not know what was the
trouble Tho boy would wake up dor-
Ing the night and say that ho was
dying He would be nervous and trem-
bling

¬

and would want to run from the
house saying he saw ugly things
which frightened him After we had
tried everything else I read an adver-
tisement of Dodds Kidney Pills aa a
cure for Nervous Troubles I pur-

chased some and used them until he
had taken altogether eight boxes when
he was sound and well with not a sin-
gle

¬

symptom of the old trouble This
was some months ago and I feel sur
that he is permanently cured We owe
to Dodds Kidney Pills all the credit
for his restoration to good health

When the proverbial rainy daj
comes lots of men use borrowed um-
brellas

A WONDERFUL OFFER3

The Liquid Ozone Co whooe ad ap-

pears In another part of this paper
have so much faith in their remedy
that they will give absolutely free
50c bottle to any sick person There is-

no string to this offer simply fill out
coupon on their ad and send It to
them and the bottle will be delivered r-

to you free of cost Tho company Is
responsible and the remedy a marvel
of modern science Fill outthe cou-

pon
>

today

In Slam a man can haveas many fwives as he pleases or as he can af-
ford to keep The first wife however
is the chief one and the head of tho
household There is a very elastic
dlovrce law and marriages can be aa-
nulled by mutual consent V

Boers Goad Strategists
Among the interesting stories told

by Lord Roberts is the following
Commandant General Botha told me

when In London a few months ago
that on one occasion during the war
ho did not retreat with the rest of the
Boers but slept the night of May 29-

in Gcrmiston within a few hundred
yards of where I was sleeping and
that he was only able to escape the
next morning by Joining one of oar
mounted patrols and passing himself
off as a colonist in our employ That
is a difficulty we always had The
Boers could come and go In our camp
without our knowing who they were
as we had many peopleof the couatiy-
la our employ

At Sundown
The flery fever of the day Is done
Beyond the red horizon rets the son
And all the floating cloudlets blend la

For off the sea Is lapped In Blory her
A sober radlince glimmers on the mere
And lights the sand beneath It deep aa

clear
While graceful pendant branches inter-

twined
¬

o
Dip In the wave and rustle to the wind
And seek for boughs beneath bat can-

not
¬

And

A breath a vagrant from the pulsing
sea-

Breaks through the copse with messages
for me

And takes the placid waters ruffilncljr

0 witching hour or daydream gentle
eve

1 fain wonld hold thee that thoa marrt
not leavo

Till thou hast stilled the thoughts that
make me grlee

Arthur L Salmon

JUST RUN ACROSS

Some People Are Lucky
Some people mako an intelligent

study of food and get on the right
track pure food others aro lucky
enough to stumble upon the right
way out of the difficulty just as a-

Phila young woman did
Sho says I had suffered terrlhly

from nervous Indigestion everything
seemed to disagree with me and I was
on the roint of starvation when on-

da I happened to run across a demon-
stration

¬

of Postum Food Coffee at one
of the big stores here

I took a sample home and a sample
of Grape Nuts as well and there tried
them again and found they agreed
with me perfectly For months I
made them my main diet and as the
result I am restored to my former per-

fect
¬

health and can cat everything I
want to-

Whoa I spoke to my physician
about GrapeNuts he said It is a most
occollent food Name given by Pos¬

tum Co Battle Creek Mich W-

Theres n reason
Look for tho famous littla book

The Road to Wellvllle in every
package of both Postun and QrapQ
Nuts

Jk


